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Dear Ann Landers 

By TOM CONKLIN 
Dear Ann Landers, 

I am madly in love with ten 
gorgeous girls. They are all in 
love with me. Nine of the ten 
want to get married but one thinks 
we should wait. 

Should I marry the nine and 
forget the one or should I wait 
until I can have all ten? 

Sincerely, 
Donald Cambell, 

• • • Rightful King of Scotland 

Dear Donald, 
What would you think of 11 wives. 

I'm still not married. 
Love, 

Ann Landers, 
Rightful 11 th Wife of Donald Cambell 

* * * 
Dear Ann Landers, 

I am a beautiful young girl who 
lives with her fat step-mother anti 
three ugly step-sisters. 

My problem is that there is this 
rich playboy in town who is throwing 
a big bash next week. Being the 
only beautiful child in the family 
I am forced to stay home and do 
the washing and cleaning while fatty 
and "the three girl walruses" go 
to the party. 

Can you please help me? 

Dear Cindy, 

Sincerely, 
Cindy Rella 

Catch six mice, two rats, and 
pick out a nice juicy pumpkin. Har
ness the mice ••••• 

Taurus Awards To Claim Annual Victims 
The Mt. Everest Award goes to 

the WTW Mountain Climbers for 
their determination to seek higher 
goals • . 

The Barry Cody Safe Driving 
Award was presented to John Big
ler and Judy Williams. 

Poor Pimple Hoffer picked up 
the Acne Award. 

The Clarence Warren Basket
ball Award goes to Jan Fraser. 

The Lear Jet Award was vion 
by Norman Thompson. 

The Most Likely to be Married 
title goes to Barry "Dan" Henry. 

The Miss Clairol Award goes 
to Suzanne Quinn. 

Winners of double awards were 
Gayle Glaze and Richard Swingle. 
Gayle won the Grenoble A ward for 
best performance of a Ski Slope 
and the Gen. Westmoreland Award 
for downing 38 V.C. 's on a single 
raid. 

Richard won the Mike Goodall 
Award for' perfect attendance at 
atpletic contests and the Stoolie 
Award. 

The Carol Anderson weight lift
ing award goes to John Hardwick 
and Kathy Robinson. 

The Leonardo De Vinci Paint 
Award goes to the Eggers for find
ing various types of canvases. 

The Lady Bird Award goes to 
Mary Pecker. 

The Hondo Joe Award goes to 
Doug Shackleford. 

Mr. Foster and Mr. Abram s 
won the Baby-Face Nelson Award 
for cleverly disguising themselves 
as students in the assemblies. 

Dr. Warren Travis White was 
gifted with the Snowball Award for 
best decisions made throughout the 
year. 

The Ice Blue Secret Award goes 
to Charles Cox for not losing his 
cool while singing "Up With 
People." 

A STRAIGHT FEATURE 

By JOHN GOLD, ERIC SCHEFFEY and FRIENDS 

The Ace-A-Award goes to Wayne 
Warren for taking more shots than 
the rest of the team throughout 
the basketball season. 

The Dark Forest Award goes to 
the 37-year-Old wonder Doug Duck
worth. 

The "Hey Gang" Award goes 
to the Senior Crud '68. 

The Crews Amazon Award goes 
to Marion Watt. 

Jean Barrett acquired the Pine
Tree Award. 

The Super-Tune-Up Award goes 
to Austin Corbin • 

The Carollton National Guard 
earned the Cassius Clay Award. 

The Good Attitude Award goes 
to the former members of Coach 
"Rock" Evans sixth period fun 
class. 

The Bad Attitude Award goes to 
Sheryl Gaither and her Joe College 
Lookouts. 

The Coors Award goes to Randy 
James, president of the Brewers 
Anonymous. 

The Scope Award was given to 
Eric Florence and Peggy Wilks. 

Charley Daniels earned the Ty 
Cobb for daring base running in the 
Madison baseball game. 

The Creativity Award is held by 
both the Fencepainters and the 
Thomas Jefferson Rebels for decor
ations around the school area. 

The Light My Fire Award goes 
to Tinker and his tires. 

The Award for the Biggest Suc
cess of the Year goes to Charlie 
Cox and the Christmas Party. 

The Biggest Put Down of the 
Year goes to Tom Powell for win
ning three times in a row while 
betting on aert Guess. 

The Least Disturbing Award goes 
to Lt. Col. Wood's fifth and sixth 
period Problems 
classes. 

of Democracy 

One of the victims of the Torus Awards is seen above 
exclaiming to the student body his joy and surprise at 
winning an award. 

April 1st Traditions Prove Hazardous To All 
THE CUSTOM OF APRIL FOOLS 

DAY has long been established all 
over the world. Down through his
tory many funny and peculiar events 
have happened on April 1st. 

In Paris one day a small shark 
swam beneath the bridges of the 
Seine; two pOlicemen escorted a 
.penguin to the station house to book 
him for lOitering; and a flock of 
squawking hens stOpped traffic on 
the Latin Quarter's Boulevard Saint 
Mickel. The date of all these 
peculiar events was April 1, 1965. 

By SUZANNE WALDMAN 
as peasants and attempted to pass 
through the gates. All went well 
until a guard informed of their 
identity was told to pass the word 
that it was Francis and his wife. 
But the other guards remembering 
that it was April I, laughed and 
cried "April Fools", only to find 
out later that Francis and his wife 
really had escaped. 

In early America, many of the 
small boys celebrated the tradition 
of April Fools Day in various hum
orous activities and pranks. They 
began the practice widely used in 
Junior High of writing "Kick Me" 
on a piece of paper and pinning it 

on the back of a friend, then await
il1g the result. 

ANOTHER TRICK was to tie a 
string to a purse and leave it on a 
path, then hide. As soon as some
one stooped to pick it up they would 
pull it out of reach. Some of their 
favorites included putting a brick 
under a hat and waiting for some 
unsuspecting victim to give it a 
kick, or covering balls of cotton 
with chocolate, to look like candy 
and wait for someone to try it. 

It will be interesting to see on 
this April Fool's Day of 1968 what 
new and humorous activities the 
stUdents of White will indulge in! 

Becky Ratliff received the Most 
Likely to Succeed Award for her 
future shorthand teaching. 

The Gypsy Rose Lee Award goes 
to the "Princess of the Earth" 
Kristin Scheffey. 

Carl Ewert unanimously won the 
Guy Owens A ward. 

The Mister Maturity Award goes 
to "Congo Above the Eyes" Eric 
Scheffey. 

The Casey Stengel Award goes 
to Coach Justice Wakeland. 

Freddie Ferraro graciously ac
cepted the Award for the Student 
Who Cares the Most About School. 

Loudest oUhem all Nancy "Bum
blebee" Martin walked off with the 
Snoring Award. 

The Bird of Paradise Award 
goes to Steve Pitts. 

The Future Homemakers Award 
was won by Travis and Pam. 

• .. :-'.-.-.-.-..,. ........... -.................... J"¢.: 

UNDERGROUND 
REVIEW 

(Formerly OFFBEAT) 
By DAVID CANTY 

Due to popular demand the ma
terial normally scene in this col
umn will no longer be published. 
~o clarify this matter, I would 
like to inform the student body that 
this demand has come from the ad
ministration in retaliation for sup
posedly obscene jokes which 
appeared in this space last issue.) 
Instead the following public service 
message has been printed. 

For the last two or three hun
dred years, April Fool's Day or 
April I or whatever has become 
somewhat of. an American Tradi
Uoa lUI 1s apple pie ~ 

In most average homes inhab
ited by such students as is possible, 
you were probably awakened to such 
trite phrases as: "There's a purple 
lizard crawling down your back" 
or "Wby is your leg all green?" 
Some members of relatively relative 
families may be in such festive 
moods as to pour hot fudge down 
your back, or to reverse the hot 
and cold knobs of the showers. 

STOP 
WARNING! April FOOl's Day is 

a communist plot! 
What other American holiday pits 

American against American in sub
versive means of embarassment 
and haPassment? The American 
people should take immediate steps 
to dissolve this unnecessary holiday 
and set about to restore the prin
ciples which have been undermined 
in the hearts of today' s young people. 

For reprints of this article send 
any contribution to the Ed. Ed. of 
the HOOCHBEA T and enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope • 

Since April Fools Day in France 
is known as "poisson d ' avvil" or 
April Fish Day, a group of students 
thought · it would be appropriate to 
catch a shark (rom the Brittany 
coast and dump him in the Seine 
River. The clucking hens were a 
contribution to April 1, by the stu
dents of the National Veterinary 
College, while the mystery of the 
penguin is yet unsolved. 

Wan samoa Writes Exclusive For HOOCHBEAT 

In London many years ago sev
eral days before April I, prominent' 
people of the city received invita
tions which read: "Tower of London
Admit Bearer and friend to view 
annual ceremony of Washing the 
White Lions on Sunday April 1,1860 
Admittance only at White Gate"" 
Many cabs drove around Tower 
Hill that Sunday, only to find no 
White Gate. The people who lived 
in the vicinity were greatly dis
turbed by the noise and curious 
as to what it was all about. 

ANOTHER STORY FROM Hffi
'fORY tells how FranCiS, Duke of· 
Lornaine and his wife were held. 
in captivity at Nantes France. On 
April 1 they disguised themselves 

Today being the first of April, 
the editors of the HOOCHBEAT have 
obtained the inside s tory on what 
will happen to those students who 
happen to be celebrating their birth
days today. The following is an ex
clUSive, copyrighted feature by Dr. 
G. L Wansamoa, Professor ofHoro
scoptology at one of the nations 
leading Astronomy Institutes. 

If by chance you are one of the 
beautiful people who was born on 
April 1st, and you are presently 
reading this article, then the only 
advice I can give you is to 
immediately find yourself a dark 
corner and do not budge until after 
sundown. 

For those of you doomed souls 
who do not wish to be confined to 
one cramped corner for the rest of 
the day, there are certain practices 

CONCOCTED By DAVID CANTY 

you will need to employ to protect 
your "bod" from evil spirits. 

Today is definitely unlucky for 
all sophomore athletes who plan to 
get married tonight. Better to post
pone the ceremony to next February 
29th when your stars are safely in 
coinciding orbits. Beware of green 
hamburgers served in the lunchroom 
today. 

Stand clear of informal meetings 
with teachers and assistant prin
ciples today. Avoid all "board meet
ingss' with the latter under any 
circumstances. Smoking water 
pipes today will certainly leave you 
dry. 

Under no circumstances, make 
any plans for a trip with a fat, ugly 
stranger to Akron, OhiO, today. This 

afternoon try to abstain from 
shouting obscene oaths at opponets 
in gym as "The Fox" walks the 
halls. 

A word to the birthday children 
in the crowd-your stars, Androphil
obigodass and Little Dipper, are on 
a collision course set for early 
summer, so it would be best to 
have seafood tonight. 

The card for all April 1st birth
days is the joker and if your child 
is born today, lotaluck. 

One last word to the pessimist 
in the group, it could be worse. 
Some year April 1st might come 
on Friday the 13th. 

(Copywrite 1969 by THE HOOCH
BEAT. Any reproduction whether 
in full or in part is strictly for
bidden without permission in writ
ing from the editors.) 
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STOMPING 
GROUND 

By DOtH JUANA ClAIMIT 

.' 

FLASH: Rodgers' and Hammer
stin turned over in their graves after 
seeing Warren Travis White's pro
duction of "Oklahoma". 

During the past week senior 
"CRUD" members were very dis
enchanted about our entry last week. 
They think that we have divulged 
too much information surrounding 
unscheduled SENIOR ACTIVITIES. 
"CRUD" members, however, can
not deny the shortage of BB's in 
the Dallas area. Also, farmers 
are overjoyed at the absence oftheir 
hated enemy, tbe cricket. 

Off the record, there will be a 
meeting at 8:00 in the morning in 
room 410 with special guest speak
er, Travis Dowell, speaking "Mar
riage for the Young Executive." 
There will also be a meeting in room 
411 with John Bigler, Greg Ewert, 
Doug Shackleford, Norm Thompson, 
and Allen Roach in a panel discussion 
on "Citizenship and Honesty OUtside 
the School" ($3 tapes are $2 with 
the redemption of this entry at any 
of our fellow students' supply 
houses.) 

Many students from White have 
been making various "trips" to 
numerous college cam pu s e s 
throughout the state. People con
nected with this column decided to 
take a survey on what is motivating 
these stUdents to take the various 
"trips". Our first question of mo
tivation went to Barry Henry, in 
Austin, but he was unable to answer 
due to extreme instability and lack 
of muscular co-ordination. We 
questioned Bob Dwelle of his itin
erary following his last effort in 
swimming at Lubbock Saturday 
night. He stated, "I hope to attain 
the same characteristics that Barry 
Henry acquired on his excursion to 
Austin." Gayle Glaze, another 
visitor to Austin, managed to 
snorkle down 38 V, C.'s with her 
famous vacuum cleaner nose and 
seemed unbothered. 

There will be a grand opening 
of a new teenage club in Dallas 
Friday, April 5 (The same night of 
the probably cancelled John andJane 
Dance because of the lack of George 
Washingtons.) The new club will 
feature an orange icebox (for the 
chilling of Nutriment and Hustle) 
a white ceiling, (to symbolize the 
club's chastity) and a coUage ( a 
bunch of pictures pasted on a boa·rd. 
The pictures ••• you will just have 
to see those for yourselves!). The 
name of the new club will be simply 
"Dave's Place" and is located on 
Jubilee Trail. The hours are from 
when you get there to when you leave, 
but you must have a membership 
card and these may be acquired by 
writing: 

David CI'he Scar) Hayden 
Huntsville Prison 
Huntsville, Texas 686868 

Besides the club opening, there 
will also be a wedding Saturday, 
April 6. The proud groom is Steve 
CI'he Turtle) Hodges and his fiancee 
Gayle Maxwell. The two will be 
bound by Pastor Ray CI'he Jap) 
Smuland at Young Life Church. 
Everybody from White is invited to 
attend, because the reception is 
bound to be a blowout. 

The rumor of Mr. Golden hitting 
the head waiter at Steak and Ale 
when the waiter asked, "Sir, do 
you have a reservation?" is a bunch 
of (Sitting) Bull and we would wish 
it to be expelled from the minds of 
the White students. 

Many people have asked what 
happened to Suzanne (Clairol) Quinn, 
our fall editor, who has been 
replaced by Gayle (Grenoble Nose) 
Glaze. The rumor of her Lindburg 
Kidnapping is a total lie. The real 
reason for her disappearance is the 
falling out of her hair after 415 
consecutive days of dyeing her hair 
to match her outfit. 
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Entertaining Blubbles 
Announces Acceptance 
Of Teach ing Pos ition 

Blubbles Cash, well known en
tertainer on the local scene, has 
announced her acceptance of the 
position of Boys' Physical Educa
tion teacher at Warren Travis White 
High School. According to Mr. Don 
Smith, Miss Cash will join the staff 
of the department as his assistant. 
"Despite rumors to the contrary," 
the leering-uh, smiling - Smith said 
today, "Miss Cash is NOT gOing 
to coach football." 

Members of the ill fated Oklahoma cast pose for a short lived happiness before the actual 

Unknown to most of her fans, 
who thought they knew almost every
thing there is to know about the 
sensational exotic dancer, Miss 
Cash has been secretly working on 
a Bachelor's Degree at East Texas 
State University. In a daring new 
concept, to be inaugurated here at 
White, Miss Cash has been retained 
to inject new life into the usually 
indifferent physical training pro
gram on the secondary level. 

LOSS OF ~EADS 
performance. 

'Oklah oma' Presentation Bombs 
"U all goes as we expect it 

to," said Assistant PrinCipal Gene 
Golden, who is personally in charge 
of the new faculty member, "wecan 
expect some eye-opening break
throughs in educational phi
losophies, especially in physical 
education philosophies." 

"Oklahoma!" -- one of the great
est box office hits in the history of 
American musical theater - batted 
an almost perfect ZERO when it 
was presented by the Warren White 
Fine Arts (?) Department on March 
22-23. 

The loss of lead singers Garry 
Masterson (Curly), Pam Manning 
(Laurey), Kathy Jeffers (Ado Annie), 
and Homer Dooley (Will) was a blow 
from which the troupe never re
covered. Three of the principals 
succumbed just minutes before cur
tain time to dreaded mononucleosis. 
The fourth, Kathy Jeffers , had to be 

April Fools Custom 
Originated In France 

"From time immemorial, the 
first day of April has been set aside 
as a time when it is permissable 
to play harmless tricks upon one's 
friends and neighbors." 

Many explanations have been of
fered for this custom, but there is 
agreement on none. It is believed, 
however, to have been started in 
France, 1564. Charles IX reformed 
and adopted a new calendar making 
the year begin on Jan. I, instead of 
April 1. 

His subjects disapproved, and 
expressed their displeasure by ex
changing mock New Year's gifts on 
April 1. These people soon became 
known as April Fools. The custom 
of fOOling friends and relatives on 
that day became popular in France 
and eventually spread to other coun
tries. 

Noted John Silver 
Dies Of Frostbite 
During Ice Storm 

John Silver, the student most 
noted for his fine scholastic stand
ings and great rapport with teachers, 
died today at Parkland Hospital. 

John's demise came as a result 
of a severe case of frostbite in
curred by a rear-window exposure 
in an automobile during a recent 
ice storm. 

The doctors tried desperately 
to save John's life and even resorted 
to amputation but all was in vain. 
"We considered a tr::.nsplant, but a 
suitable donor would and could not 
be found" lamented Dr. Lamar Gene 
Gumbody~ 

As the sheet was pulled over 
John's head and the doctor watched 
the retreating figure of the nurse 
carrying the amputated tissue, he 
sighed and said, "Well I guess that's 
the end." 

replaced because her voice was 
so soft nobody could hear her. 
"I tried to tell them," Jim Au
buchon explained, "that all that 
kissing practice was going to be 
dangerous. But no - they would 
just have to keep on and keep on. 
Well, it serves them right." 

Their understudies gallantly 
tried to fill the gaps madeby their 
illnesses but, unfortunately, failed. 
Their names will not be printed 
here out of respect for their fam
ilies. They failed to remember any 
of their lines and were so bad that 
the audience began booing. That 
was right before the ~renades were 
thrown on stage. 

The orchestra probably would 
have been a little better if the mem
bers had remembered to bring their 
instruments. The combs and tissue 

HEW Drafts Drill 
Team To Regulate 
Homework, Studying 

Those fancy, high - stepping 
beauties known as the Cabaleras 
have been mobilized. Run for 'the 
hills, all yo~ reclacitrant, back
sliding non-homework dOing var
mints. That's right, mobilized! 

In a dramatic announcement 
~ade to the regular every third 
rainy Thursday morning faculty 
meeting, Principal John Santillo re
vealed that the gorgeous gals who 
are famed for their smiles and bub
bling personalities are really going 
to do an about face, personality
wise. They are gOing to become the 
'hard core of a new patrol system 
deSigned to insure teachers against 
lazy pupils. 

Beginning Monday crews otthree 
-girls will check each study hall 
period throughout the day. A double 
guard will be established for deten
tion hall. Although no official state
ment has been issued concerning the 
kind of punishment to be adminis
tered when stUdents fail to do their 
homework, rumor has it that 
students will get no more than two 
chances; then it's off to the firing 
squad with them. 

Asked how the girls themselves 
felt about the abrup~ change in their 
routines, Jo Ellen Mayfield replied, 
"Well, at first the M-l was a little 
difficult to handle. But Ithinkwe've 
just about managed to prance down 
the auditorium aisles wfthout hitting 
too many people in the head with the 
bayonet." 

"What's really thrilling, 
though," said Barbara Lowrey, "is 
the new, sleeck look otthe costumes. 
Those hats are just darling." 

paper were ~ffective at times but 
tended to drown out even the chorus. 

Even so, nobody who paid $1.50 
for his ticket seemed inclined to 
violence until the second act when 
a careless ballet dancer tossed a 
Cigarette into the haystack. The 
blazing fire made a spectacular 
finale but eventually spread to the 
audience and all eleven people had 
to be given mouth-to-mouth resus
citation. 

Blubbles, who insists that she 
continue to be known by her first 
name, states that she is "all a
twitter over the prospect of joining 
the fine men of the White faculty." 
When asked if she had a word for 
the ladies of the staff, Miss Cash 
replied, "Yeah, honey, but I don't 
think they'll letcha use it in the 
paper." 

Abrams Announces New Position 

When Mr. Dennis Abrams an
nounced his intentions of leaving his 
lucrative position here at Warren 
Travis White High School, little did 
his adOring public suspect that his 
new employer would be Manager 
Vince Lombardi of the Green Bay 
Packers. 

While quickly running through 
his daily routine of calistenics, 
Mr. Abrams answered a few ques
tions for the HOOCHBEAT. When 
asked why he quitWTW,prospective 
quarterback Abrams said, "With my 
fabulous phYSique and tremendous 
physical strength I felt that I would 
be a great asset to the team." 

Since most of his students are 

m Itlon 
of an intellectual crowd rather than 
an athletic crOWd, they find it diffi
cult to understand why Mr. Abrams 
would be interested in such a brutal 
sport. others wonder why he has 
waited so long to unveil his secret 
ambition. In reply to this Mr. 
Abrams said, "Tight T-shirts." 

The problem of uniform size 
is still unsolved. Mr. Abrams 
said, "We hope to find a jersey 
without those little snaps or buttons 
at the neck. If pOSSible, we also 
hope to be able to find a way to 
conceal my suspenders. By the 
way, I don't wear a 6X anymore. 
I wear a size 8." 

See Picture Poge 6 

.. 

Mr. Gene Golden and Mr. John J. Santillo observed the new
ly drafted dri II team officers in preparation for boot camp. 
Nancy, Jo, Sharon, Captain Susan and Barbara pose for pre
liminary inspection . 
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CARTOON by IZZY SLOW 

Our deadline came and 

we couldn't make It. 

So'ry, kids you'll 

have to' fake It. 

McNevins Turns . Transcendental; 
Students Learn Sp·ontaneously 

Third noor s tUdents and teachers 
no longer hear Mrs. Elaine 
McNevins' booming VOice; she has 
taken over a new classroom - the 
roof over the library. 

" Everybody was complaining 
about my voice and how it carried," 
Mrs. McNevins told HOOCHBEAT 
reporters in a somewhat dejected 
tone. "So I decided to find a new 
teaChing place." The harrassed 
teacher added, "I think it's a very 
stimulating little place for learning
with the clouds, rain, trees, occa
sional sunshine and bi rds all around. 
We just let 'Nature' be our teacher. 

Asked about the students' re
sponse, the s enior English mentor 
commented, "They're reacting very 
favorably. They know that nature 
has a 'world of r eady wealth and 

spontaneous wisdom' and are willing 
to let Nature 'lift them and guide 
them.' In time I know that they 
will s top being inconvenienced by the 
lack of oxygen and having to use 
rope ladders to get in and out ot 
class. Quite a few of them do arrive 
late to class. But I'm sure that in 
time they will spread their "Har
monious Madness' among mankind." 

FLASH 
The first of April, some do say 
Is' s et apart for All Fool's Day. 
But why the people call it so 
Nor I, nor they themselves do 

know. 
But on this day are people sent 
On purpose for pure merriment. 

Hollywood Drafts WTW Students; 
Hidden Talent Found At Wh ite 

Due to cont ract disputes in Holly
wood, many of the television stars 
have quit their series roles. In 
a desperate effor.t to replace them, 
the directors of these shows flew 
into Dallas to check out the talent 
at Warren Tr avis White. Here are 
some of the new stars of the series: 

"Gomer Pyle" will f ea t u r e 
WILLIE STACY as the goofy Marine, 
with LEONARD TRAPP as Sgt. 
Carter and J.D. SMITH as Corporal 
Boyle. 

"Tarzan" will be back with MR. 
LARRY McKINNEY starring in the 
lead role. Also r eturning is "Gilli
gan's Island", with MARTY HOTCH
KISS as Gilligan. 

"It Takes A Thief" will star 
DOUG SHACKLEFORD. TRAVffi 
DOWELL and P AM WOODMA.~ will 
star in "The Honeymooners". They 
received this role because of their 
character acting ability. 

MISS IMOGENE BERRY will 
debut in her first television role 
as Honey West. "Love on a Rooftop" 
will return after a year' s absence. 
Stars of the r essurected series will 
be CARL EWERT and PEGGY 
WILKES. 

Two westerns will return to the 
Boob Tube this fall with MR. GENE 
GOLDEN taking on the leading role 
in "Cheyenne" and "The Cisco Kid" 
starring MR. JOHN J. SANTILLO 
as Cisco and MR. ALVA SHEPARD 
as Poncho. 

And for the kiddie1> on Saturday 
mornings. • .good news: "Clutch 

Cargo" will return starring MR. 
HOWARD EVANS, who has already 
left for Hollywood in the Driver' s 
Education car. 

Due to the fact that only one 
replacement could be found, the 
" Monkees" has been renamed the 
" Monkey", s tarring GLEN MAX
WELL. 

HOOCHBEAT Wins Top 
Awards At Conferen(e 

Sponsor Ramon Ford announced 
yesterday that the new Warren 
Travis White newspaper the 
~OOCHBEA T llas already won every 
top award in high school journalism. 

Just returned from the Austin 
Interscholastic League Press Con
ference, the ebuliient journalism 
teacher said, "I feel so smug. It 
was absolutely marvelous to be 
the envy of all the other journalism 
teachers in the state. Everyone 
we . met commented on how lucky 
I was to have such an active, hard
working staff." 

Asked how it was possible tor a 
newspaper to win awards when not 
even a single issue of it had been 
published by the time of the Austin 
trip, Mr. Ford heatedly answered, 
"How do you THINK we won all 
the prizes, dodo? We bribed the 
people. Of all the stupid reporters 
I ever met. Say, do you work for 
the Town North Tribune?" 

Yogi's Surprise Visit . Changes WTW Practices; 
HOOCHBEAT Staff Plans Mecca Pilgrimage 

On Monday, Feb. 29, Ma
harishi Mahesh Yogi payed a sur
prise visit to the Warren Travis 
White Auditorium where he uttered 
prophetic sayings tor the better part 
of an hour. 

Whole School Meditotes 
The effects of the Guru's visit 

were certainly noticeable here at 
White among the students and the 
faculty. Very little was accom
plished by the administration tor 
the remainder of the day as Mr. 
Santillo and Mr. Golden were deep 
in· meditation. Study halls tor fifth 
and sixth periods were shut down 
when several students were ser-

Dyer Flogged With Hot Dog 

Lunchroom Rights Riot Flares Again 
Mr. Russell (Lurch) Dyer was 

nogged nearly unto death recently 
by an enraged student in the Warren 
Travis White lunchroom. 

room and stumbled into the office 
where he informed the regime of 
the near riot. The usual tear gas 
and riot control zombies managed 
to quell the minior disturbance and 
Mr. Dyer resumed his regular post 
the very next day. 

iously injured while practicing their 
levitation. 

Bosketboll Practice Di scontinued 

Meanwhile in the athletic de
partment basketball practice was 
discontinued when the team mem
bers refused to play and instead 
knelt in the direction of Mecca 
and chanted prayers to Alla tor the 
entire afternoon and well into the 
night. 

HOOCHBEAT Plans Trip 

While all these rites were being 
practiced about the school, the mem
bers of the HOOCHBEA T staff chose 
a more practical mode ot worship. 
We simply sat down and made plans 
tor a field-trip pilgrimage to "the 
Holy City", Mecca. 

The weapon used was a halt
cooked hot dog. The incident oc
curred in the cafeteria when Mr. 
Dyer was attempting to take a stu
dent to the office tor disciplinary 
action. As he was leading the culprit 
away. another student, burning with 
righteous indignation at what he 
considered a gross injustice, leaped 
trom his chair and struck Mr. Dyer 
savagely across the ear with a 
mustard-covered wiener. Mr. Dyer, 
staggering under the blow, attempted 
to defend himself but was overcome 
by the hail of food which was then 
hurled at him by innocent bystand
ers or by-sitters. 

Kite Fliers Take Aerial Events; 
H. H . Yo-Yo Ie'am Steals Trophy 

The affable Distributive Educa
tion leader limped from the lunch-

Irving Schellman's dump on 
Harry Hines Blvd. was the scene 
last Saturday of the fitst weekly 
kite and yo-yo meet sponsored by 
the Dallas John Birch SOCiety. 

Aerial events were all captured 
by such outstanding athletes as Gary 
"Thumbs UP" Fischer and Ed 

Mrs. Freeman Safford has decided to quit fighting and join 
the rat race of wearing miniskirts - now, a new fad among 
WTW faculty. 

Don Cockerham and Mr. Ramon Ford (Hooch beat sponsor) 
show the.ir ecstasy over the flood of national honors reo 
cently bestowed on the paper. 

"Banzai" Gibson. The cheering 
section was led by the tun and frolic. 
group known as the "Crud". The 
individual dive-bomb event was can
celled because ot the presence of 
ladies in the audience. 

Rival school Hillc rest captur ed 
the yo-yo trophy while the officials 
weren't looking. The only yo-yo 
event won by White was the men's 
Single rock-the-baby event. Hill
crest Coach Mike Farrow said his 
bes t baby- rocker was not available 
so they let us win. Other scheduled 
events could not be held due to the 
fact that Mr. Schellman showed uP. 

Han d Made; Annua l 
To Be Thirteen Pages 

The Warr en Travis White Annual 
staff is hard at work prepar ing one 
of the most fabulous yearbooks 
Dallas has ever seen. 

This year, the SAGA will be 
hand made, and it is rumored that 
the publication will contain an un
precedented 13 pages (front and 
back). 

When asked if the annual will 
meet its deadline, sponsor Alice 
Wilemon said, enthusiastically, "I 
don' t know; if we can ever get all 
of those pictures pasted in • • ." 

SAGA editor Linda Moss stated, 
concerning the completion of the 
book's printing, "We are hoping it 
will be finished sometime around 
the end of June. That is, if my hilld 
doesn't get too tired." 

By that time, the 1967-68 SAGA 
staff will be enjoying a well
deserved " vacation" somewhere in 
Central America with the profits 
trom Annual sales. 

Graduation Can(elled; 
Seniors Love White 

"Due to widespread demonstra
tions by school - loving seniors, 
graduation ceremonies have been 
cancelled," announced PrinCipal 
John J. Santillo during a recent 
senior-held rally in the student 
parking lot. 

Immediately follOWing this much 
accalimed statement, Mr. Santillo 
was hoisted upon the students' shoul
ders and carried off to the office 
amidst loud acclaim and cheers of 
joy. 

A decision on next year's grad~ 
uation ceremonies for this year's 
seniors is forthcoming in a later 
edition. 
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Atlas Abrams jr., displ'ays his strength as he prepares to 
leave for spring training with the Green Bay Packers. See 
story on page 3. 

Revenoors Find Moonshine Still 
A moonshine still was discov

ered in the homemaking room of 
Mrs. Betty Vilven by a group of 
undercover "revenooers" posing as 
innocent students. 

All homemaking class members 
pleaded not guilty to the charges. 

':4 D~vilish Good Drink·· 

Debbie 

is ready for the 

Easter Parade 

in her 

two piece costume 

from 

304 PARK FOREST 
FL 1-0551 

The members of Allied Youth 
have been menticned as possible 
suspects involved with the crime. 

The baffled Internal Revenue 
Dept. has called upon the aid of 
well-known crime fighter, "Chicken 
Man" to assist them with the case. 

A Gift For You 
Come by After School 
Good Hamburgers 

Hot Dogs 
Packed in Foil Bags 

10042 MARSH LAN E 
at Walnut Hill Lane 

FL 7-9759 
-"GOOD-FOR 15¢ IN-TRADE
_..2~ .f.e.!.5~~~ ~~ ~It.. 

198 CASA LINDA 
DA 1-1692 

REMEMBER THEN? 

Faculty Members Overestimated 
There have always been doubts 

about how wholesome and sober the 
Warren Travis White faculty mem
bers were before they reached their 
present status. 

It's hard to believe that Mrs. 
ANNELL BARENTINE, before she 
was married, had a dance act with 
Mr. RAMON FORD. Their spe
Cialty was a ballet in which Mr. 
Ford wore Mrs. Barentine's tuture 
hqsband's long underwear. 

Miss MARY MARTIN got her 

streets at midnight is astounding. 
One wonders what courses Coach 

JUSTIN WAKELAND took at "THE" 
University to be such a good sales
man of swimming pools. 

Mrs. ELAINE McNEVINS con
verses so intelligently with her dog 
because of the practice she had 
at the circus as a ventriloquist • . 

Would you believe Captain 
LEONARD von TRAPP gave up his 
nun-governess for a little French 
lady after the filming of "The Sound 
of Misery"? 

Because of the jumpy biology 
teacher's wildness and inability to 
stay in one place, an assistant 
principal scalped Mr. PETE TUN
NELL and it never grew back. 

Miss MICHELE KRANZ and 
idiss CAROL ANDERSON haven't 
learned to live down their being 
rejected during Playboy Bunny 
tryouts. Instead, they've taken up 
match-making. 

--"Today's youngsters aren't so 
bad after all." 

kicks hiding in graveyards and 
scaring poor bereaved families, as 
well as fellow-students. 

Mr. DENNIS ABRAMS wasn't as 
successtul - his police record for 
being illegally parked on dead-end 

WTW Greenboard Stage Protest; 
Students Batty After 'Screech In' 

"Come on Evons . . . try me!" 
Miss Opol Holley displays 
her volleyball techniques. 

HAWAII 
SUIIER 

HOWARD TOURS 
For 11111 0IIIy. 20tII ,.., of IXc.lltnet. 
TIl. orl,"'11 HaWiIlItudY tour. sealora 
.tttlld UnIYlr.'lY of H ••• II. '_r 
cl_ attend PutIaIIou HI,b IcIIooI. 
Prlct Includ .. UIIIttd Air Untt ~ 
.. fnIaI Wilt Cottt, _,us ..... 
.... lad • MIt IItIIIIft lCIIadull 
., JIitI ... dl ..... en' .... aillit
~ IIIIcII ~ CIIItIriI fU .. aa..--. ..,. In. II. ...... 
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ADVENTURE 
FASHION 
VALUE 

Ladies ' Apparel Gifts 

THECRACf(ED PiT 
SHOPPE 

12631 DENTON DR. 
CH 7·0275 

Do you call yourbTowndogblack? 
Do you tell your blonde friend she 
has brawn hair? If you do and it 

FDA Finds Grass 
In Greenhouse Raid 

The administration of Warren 
Travis White High School was in 
a turmoil last Thursday morning 
when city FDA qfficials found grass 
growing in our greenhouse. 

Placed under suspicion of illegal 
possession were several students 
and a member of the faculty when 
the surprise raid was conducted 
Thursday morning. Agents re
portedly seized several plants and 
around $500 o! cultivated orchid 
grass. . 

Mr. John J. Santillo, principal 
of Warren Travis White made this 
comment to the HOOCHBEAT; "I 
cannot accept the fact that this 
incident involves our students, and 
I am asking the governor tor an 
investigation to determine whether 
or not there were any outside influ
ences." 

ATTENTION SENIORS 

LEARN 
Imal 

10m • 
for prestige positions 

E.Im more In buslnua .... 
gcMImment ... 

TOUCH SHORTHAND 
SECRETARY 

MEDICAl·LEGAl SECRETARY 
TECHNICAl SECRETARY 
SCIENTIFIC SECRETARY 
EXECUTlVE"SECRETARY 
CONVENTION REPORTER 

COURT REPORTER 

Send for fret information 

~-------------~ 
COURT REPORTERS SCHOOL 
OF TEXAS, INC. 
Gulf States Bldg. 
Dallas. Texas 
RI7·2831 
N.me _________ _ 

~~~u~ _______ __ 

City stlIte_ 
Aw~ ~ ___ 

'------------_ ... 

Get Your Cliffs & Monar-c:h Notes, 

Paperbacks From-

TWO LOCATIONS 

PRESTON CENTER 
8426 KATE 

EM 3-0446 

632 PRESTON ROYAL VILLAGE 
Preston Road & Royal Lane 

EM 3-6569 

is natural or even if it is not, you 
are liable to get a punch in the 
mouth. How do you think black
boards ••• 1 mean gr eenboards feel? 
Even though schools have changed 
to greenboards, people still call 
them blackboards. 

The poor greenboard feels hurt 
and dejected because you do not 
recognize him for himself. He is 
beginning to rebel against his in
justice. He is dOing things to 
irritate us . He screeches when 
he is marked with chalk and he 
sometimes nearly refuses to allow 
the chalk marks to show up at all. 

Why not humor him a little? 
To boost his morale, walk into your 
classes, turn to the greenboard and 
say, "Hi, Greenboard!" 

mENTION. STUDENTS !' 
)~~ ~ " Order 

...... ~ y 
. 'school 

" .,:' ~ :;-'~ ::'::,> :' 
ow you can wear e 

symbol of your high school 
while you are still a sopho
more. junior or senior. 
Don·t wait until you're al· 
most ready to graduate to 
get your school ring. Order 
yours today from Zale's, in 
magnificent 10K gold rings 
for all schools. It's so easy 
to own, on convenient 
terms. Wear it while you 
pay. Open an account today 

5984 W. Northwest Hwy. 
Preston Center 

r'7 3528·52 ~ 

~~~AT,ES' 
3EWELERII 

house 
of 

~OOkS~ 
et'1 



KINDWORD PUZZLE 

Across: 

1. Math's her game and Dr.'s her 
name. 

5. Football's his field and a head 
wield. 

9. Seniors she does teach, to aid in 
our English speech. 

12. Although he's a small guy; he's 
never a fall guy. 

15. There's gold in his smile but 
his temper is vile. 

16. Sophomores she does teach; with 
more aid in our English speech. 

_ 19. The P.E. head man; I think, 
stamp books were his plan? 

20. His words of wisdom are choice. 
in his solemn rueful voice. 

21. In study hall she can be seen, 
around room 215. 

22. The library is her castle and 
with the students she does hassle 

25. His name is the lowest, as far 
down as zero he goest. 

26. Hairy Legs (abv.) 
27. His game is in wood, in the shop 

he has stood. 
30. He plays with machines well; 

spell his name with L. 
32. Preposition (2 letters) 
33. He does draw mechanically, and 

is often seen acting frantically. 
34. What our new cheer leaders will 

yell? 
35. She deals in speech and drame. 

and always appears in a trauma. 
Down: 
2. Every Knothead should raise 

apples (abv.) 
3. Skinny Navajo (abv.) 
4. Elas,tic Issue (abv.) 
6. Universal Fowl League (abv.) 
7. Same as #20 ac ross 
8. Biology is her bash; personally 

she gives me a rash. 
10. Educated Goose (abv.) 
11. He coaches in track, and acts 

like a frac. 
12. A young life lady preacher w:1C

claims that she's a teacher. 
13. Aadabadaba 000 (abv.) 
14. Some Physics he does teaell, but 

all students he does not rea<:h. 
17. South of the border she does 

preach, for Spanish she dUf, ::: 
teach. 

18. Notty Toes (abv.) 
23. Egyptian and Russian University 

of Oak Oars (abv.) 
24. Champions of Social Insects 

(abv.) 
25. Preposition (two letters) 
29. Oval Avaricious People (abv.) 
#!. Champions of Xerxes Nata 

torium (abv.) 
See page 6 for answer. 
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The Ironing Board would like to 
take this opportunity to shine the 
spotlight on the outstanding mem
bers of the athletic department who 
have been offered athletic scholar
ships from various colleges. Count
less numbers of football scholar
ships have been offered to BARRY 
HENRY and ERIC SCHEFFEY from 
all of the Big Ten schools. They 
have decided to play for The Uni
verSity of Texas on a full four year 
scholarship. This decision was 
made only after Coach Darrel Royal 
camped outside their doorsteps for 
two weeks. BARRY HENRY com
mented, "When you're out of Bud 
you're in the lake." 

Coach WOODEN of the national 
champion U.C.L.A. Bruins has of
fered the best basketball player at 
White a scholarship. All of the 

Tunnell Invents 
Tonic To Induce 
Hair Growth 

Mr. Pete Tunnell, the bald
headed man of the tennis courts, 
is bald no more. 

seniors on the team and one sopho
more thought that they were the 
best but the honor was given to 
JAN "Basketballs" FRAZER. 

RANDY JAMES~ ex cross
,country and pole vault star has de
cided to sign with Coach Adolph 
Coors of the University of Colorado 
at Golden, Randy will be on a special 
diet of pure Rocky Mountain Spring 
water to keep him in good condition. 

Two athletes who are not ~oing 
to college and turned down many 
offers are JOHN BIGLER and ED 
GIBSON. J ohn has decided to jump 
into a major league contract with 
the World Champion St. Louis 
Cardinals on the basis of his fine 
school (,ecord and tremendous arm 
which gets plenty of extra workout 
on weekends at Pershing elementary 
school. 

Swimmer ED GIBSON has turned 
down all 68 or 70 of his scholar
ship offers. Ed plans to swim the 
Atlantic Ocean -and enter aMountain 
Climbing school in Switzerland. 

COACH EVANS DIES BENEATH WEIGHT MACHINE 

Recently, while working in his 
home laboratory, he discovered an 
amazing chemical, INVU. Upon 
instant contact with skin, it pro
duces a pigmented filament that 
forms the characteristi{' coat of 
a mammal, containing neither blood 
vessels nor cells, and is composed 
chiefly of elongated and modified 
epidermal cells covered by a cuticle 
of flat imbricated cells that produce 
a rough surface (hair). 

Although berries' were produced 
instead of dandruff, Mr. Tunnell 
feels that beautiful hair is worth 
a few headaches. 

The flag flew at half-mast April 1 
at Warren Travis White, in memory 
of the Longhorns' illustrious football 
coach -- Howard Evans. 

Coach Evans met his demise in a 
freak accident, in which he was 
crushed by his beloved weight 
machine. He was admiring the 
machine' which had just arrived 
when he noticed a book of stamps 
in the device. As he was reaching 

for the stamps, the machine was 
suddenly activated and Coach Evans 
was seized and suffered multiple 
fractures. His lifeless body was 
carried from the boys' locker room 
by a clutch of his admiring and 
sobbing football players. 

His death was especially tragic 
when the tremendous record he es
tablished in his first year as head 
coach is considered. "We are 

Tom and Marty enjoy showing off in their Jams 

and Warrior swimming outfits found 

at 

£Un PenlluulJ 
BOY'S AND MEN'S WEAR 

615 Preston Royal Village EM 8-6459 
OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY NIGHTS 

well on our way to a state champ
ionship," he had remarked only a 
few days before his death. 

rip e 

phone Fleetwood 2-5242 

354 park forest village 

dallas, texas 75229 

co. 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES . ART MATERIALS 
BOOKS. TYPEWRITER , REPAIRING 

ART POSTI'RS 

Make The Scene 

At The 

Place That's Happening 

in Dallas 

Sandy 

Martin 

models 

the new 

drop-waist 

look in 

sprillg 

dresses 

from 

LESTER MELNICK 

-
Come Off That 

line ... 

DRY 
ELECTRICALLY! 

E-. , ....... C51:" 
DALlAS POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 

~! 
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Ten Drown In Swimming Accident 
Nine members of the swimming 

team dr owned April 1 in the wading 
pool at S.M. U. 

The accident occurr ed as the 
nine members who had qualified 
for the state meet were practicing. 
The nine boys had just put on their 
waterwings and had entered the 
water when suddenly one by one their 
waterwings were punctured and the 
boys sank to the botton of the pool. 
Rescue operations were commenced 
at once but all was in vain as the 
boys were reported dead on arrival 
at Parkland Hospital. 

The question of how the water
wings wer e punctured has not yet 
been fully answered. Witnesses re
ported hearing many loud noises, 
like gunshots, just befor e each 
water wing burst. Suspected were 

Tons ille ct omy Saved 
Tennis Team Membe r 
Hurt In Practice 

Parkland Hospital received an 
emergency call Mar. 29 to extract 
a tennis ball lodged between the 
tonsils of a Warren Travis White 
tennis player. 

David Peck was assaulted on 
the courts during a practice match 
by Walter Benning. As Walter 
slammed one of his almighty shots 
over the net, David, unfortunately, 
let his lower jaw drop in dismay 
at the power displayed. 

The orange and white tennis ball 
!lew directly into David's mouth and 
stuck. 

David's partner, Bob Horton, 
followed the words of his instructor, 
Mr. Pete Tunnell, "Hit that ball 
with all you've got, no matter where 
it lands, and show your opponent 
some action." Bob successfully 
returned the tennis ball (still em
bedded in David's oral cavity) with 
David flying behind to win the game 
40-30. \ 

The end of play found a fainting 
Louise "Lu Lu" Campbell, a calm 
Walter "Wally" Benning, a shocked 
Bob "Sock 'em" Horton and a little
worse-for-the-wear David "Pick
Me-Up" Peck. 

When the ambulance arrived to 
Pick up Peck, a pack of Peck picker
uppers worked to no avail. 

Finally with the aid of Walter's 
experienced hands the team and 
attendants freed the ball by an on
the-spot tonsillectomy. 

Freddie Ferraro and Ed Gibson who 
wer e seen outside the pool minutes 
after the c r ime. " I know nothing 
about it" s aid Gibson as he replaced 
his rifle' within its case." "Freddie 
and I were just on our way to the 

W. T. White's newly formed 
acrobatic team finds time to 
practice despite obvious set
backs incurred during " break
ing-in" period. 

rifle range. We are certainly sur
prised and shocked about this awful 
tragedy and just because we were 
kicked off the team certainly should 
not implicate us in this hideous 
crime." ' 

W. T. White, speaking at the annual school board meet
Ing, denounces high school ath.letics . 

Dr. White Abolishes Athletics; 
Co aches Take On New Duties 

The Dallas Independent School 
District ruled in its annual meeting 
March 18, that Intra- City athletics 
will be abolished as of the start 
of school for 1968. 

Influenced by retiring Superin
tendent of Schools, Dr. Warren 
Travis White, the School Board 
voted 7-2 in favor of abOlishing 
athletics. Dr. White remarked, 
"There is no indication that ath
letics help in any way toward the 
overall education of the individual 
student. They seem to incite jeal
ousy and ill-feelings between the 
schools of Dallas. We ar e t rying 
to promote good-will between the 
schools , and the only way we s ee 
to do this is by discontinuing the 
athletic progr am. This poses many 
problems with what the coaches 

:. will be dOing in their off hours, but 
we .al·e initiating many new courses 
for the benefit of both student and 
coach." 

Dr. White and Principal J ohn J. 
Santillo conversed many hours on 
the topic of new cour ses and teach
ers, and Mr. Santillo cited the 
probable line-up as being: Speech 
and Dramatic Oratory instructed 
by Howard Evans; Justin Wakeland 
to teach ballet and toe danCing 
to boys; Thomas Van DeMan will 

instruct religiOUS education classes; 
and Leonard Trapp will cook in the 
cafeteria. 

Former coaches Wakeland and 
Evans, speaking for the entire 
coaching staff said, "We are dis
appointed in the abolition of ath
letics, but we are looking forward 
to our new jobs and will do our 
best to ' educate the young people 
of the school." 

is easier 
when you let 
Cliff's,Notes 
be your guide. 
Cl iff's Notes 
expertly sum and 
explain the plot and 
characters of more than 150 
major plays and novels 
including Shakespeare's 
works. Improve your 
understanding - and your 
grades. Call ori Cl iff's Not: s 
for help in any 
literature course. 
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